La Grande Rifle And Pistol Club Meeting Minutes June 1, 2016
AIR RIFLE discipline director: Lee Sancoy, Last match had 5-6 shooters present with a
new shooter from Pondosa. Fun was had by all.
.22 Trail Walk discipline director Lee Sancoy, please check calendar for dates, always a
fun match.
Black Powder Match " Squirrel Shoot", match held on Mother's Day, 9 shooters in
attendance.
Cowboy Action discipline director: Ron Mudie, 5 shooters in attendance, fun match for
all present. Cowboys are getting ready for the annual Oregon Trail Shootout July 22-24.
Match will be catered by the Dusty Spur. Breakfast & lunch will be served, BBQ for
dinner!
Archery discipline director: Steve Campbell, June 10,11 & 12 Rendezvous Match.
Practical Pistol discipline directors: Rob Barnes & Scott Barnes, last match had 33
shooters in attendance. The first match to use the new electronic scoring system, scores
were available prior to leaving the range! Very helpful!
IDPA discipline director Rocky Mink, director not in attendance. Short report from
member, last match was the annual classifier, weather was challenging, rained most of
the day.
Match director: Dick Hohstadt last match had 2 shooters from Enterprise present. The
only shooters present.
Sporting High Power discipline director: Dick Hohstadt, see calendar for date of match.
Annual Ground Hog/ Egg Match, check calendar for date.
.22 Long Range Silhouette: match director Darrel Plank. Last shoot had a good group
present. Fun was had by all in attendance.
Bench Rest discipline director: Gary Van Leir, report given by Frank Taggart, attendance
was down, but shooters were present from Tri-Cities, Montana and Idaho.
Old Business
Club now has 465 members
Both ranges were mowed by Darrel Plank, Chuck S. and Dave Bingner. Thank you

gentlemen for being such a support to the gun club! The club couldn't survive without
the help of the members and all their volunteer hours they donate.
Work will begin on the 300 yard score shack, club members will be doing the work.
Work party will be scheduled, watch for the email.
Kauffman will be begin work on the new toilets.
Dust abatement continues to be a ongoing problem on Rankin Road. Please slow down
when traveling on the dusty road! You may not realize the amount of dust that is
generated by your vehicle. It makes for a unpleasant situation for all those in
attendance on those ranges! Dick Hohstadt will inquire with the county to see if they
will treat the road for dust abatement. The cost for the club to privately pay for dust
abatement is $2.50/linear foot, approximately $1,800.00.
Also.... continuing/ongoing problem with the barrels used for props at the pistol range
being shot, including the ones CLEARLY marked " Do Not Shoot"!! It is difficult for me to
understand the need to shoot the barrels, the target stands, glass bottles, etc. Practical
pistol directors suggest a fenced in area for the barrels to keep them in a less accessible
area. The barrel "corral" will be built in the near future. In the meantime, please do not
shoot the barrels!
Discussion regarding purchasing a new mower vs. renting.
Added note: Volunteers always needed for club activities, contact Darrel
Plank. Contact your discipline director to assist with set up or tear down of the
matches.
ATTITUDE IS A LITTLE THING THAT MAKES A BIG DIFFERENCE.
Winston Churchill
Respectfully submitted,
Martha J. Bailey

